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Definition of terms                                         1. 
•Stress corrosion cracking is defined as the interaction of a tensile stress 
and aqueous environment acting on a susceptible metallic surface to 
initiate and propagate cracks1. 
 
•Hydraulic Fracking refers to the procedure of creating fractures in rocks 
and rock formation by injecting fracking fluid at a high pressure in order 
to allow more oil and gas to flow out of the formation into the well 
bore2. 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
Problem                                 2. 
•Susceptibility of pipeline steel to SCC due to severe operational conditions such as high 
pressure and presence of aggressive ions in solution 
 
•Difficulty in predicting the ion that causes SCC due to the wide range of chemicals used in 
hydraulic fracking process. 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
Research Objective                         3. 
•Relate the chloride ion concentration to the susceptibility of low alloy  steel AISI 4340 to 
localized corrosion. 
 
•Comparative study of the effect of Na2CO3 and NaOH as pH adjusting agent on the 
susceptibility of AISI 4340 to SCC in simulated fracking solution at a pH range of 7 - 10  
 
•Surface analysis of the passive film formed on unstressed and fractured AISI 4340 material in 
the  most aggressive environment. 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Research  Methods                4. 
 
ELECTROCHEMICAL MEASUREMENT 
 
• Cyclic Potentiodynamic Polarization (CPP) Test 
Provides information on the  corrosion  
behavior of AISI 4340 in different solutions  
used as electrolyte. 
 
• Potentiostatic Test 
Compares the corrosion rate of material by  
measurement the current density at a  
particular potential in various electrolytes. 
 
STRESS TEST 
 
• Slow Strain Rate Test 
Stress on the material provides the third  
factor required for SCC to occur. This test  
shows the response of AISI 4340  to stress I 
n the various test environments 
 
• Static Load Test 
Investigate at what stress level  
the material is most likely to form cracks. 
 
POST TEST ANALYSIS 
 
• Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 
Examine the oxide film and cracked surface of AISI 4340 after test 
 
• Auger Electron Spectroscopy (AES) 
Analyze area of the sample covered with oxide film and areas around 
the fracture by detecting all elements presents at levels > 5% except 
hydrogen3. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
Experimental Results
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Auger Electron Spectroscopy RESULTS 
UNSTRESSED AISI 4340 FRACTURED AISI 4340 
Sample Oxide thickness (nm) % O at 140 nm  
Solution 2 (NaOH), pH 7, 
Test 1 
30. 4.2 
Solution 2(NaOH), pH 7, 
Test 2 
70. 11.1 
Solution 3(Na2CO3), pH 7, 
Test 1 
140. 17.1 
Solution 3(Na2CO3), pH 7, 
Test 2 
140. 18.0 
Sample % Cl at 140 nm 
Solution 2 (NaOH), pH 7, Test 1 12 
Solution 2(NaOH), pH 7, Test 2 7 
Solution 3(Na2CO3), pH 7, Test 1 <3 
Solution 3(Na2CO3), pH 7, Test 2 4 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the experimental results, the following conclusion have been drawn; 
 
- Irrespective of the pH adjusting agent the oxide film formed on AISI 4340 in solution at 
high pH is dependent on the Cl- concentration in solution. The substitutional adsorption of 
H2O by Cl
- on the oxide film is given by4;  
 
              𝐶𝑙(𝑠𝑜𝑙)
− + 𝐻2𝑂(𝑎𝑑𝑠) ↔  𝐶𝑙 𝑎𝑑𝑠
− +  𝐻2𝑂(𝑠𝑜𝑙)  (1) 
 
- The passive film formed by AISI 4340 in solutions with NaOH pH adjusting agent is less 
protective than that formed in solution with Na2CO3 pH adjusting agent. 
 
- SCC occurs on AISI 4340 material in simulated hydraulic fracking solution with Na2CO3 pH 
adjusting agent at potential equivalent to the open circuit potential of the material in the 
environment. 
 
- SCC occurs on AISI 4340 at stress level above the yield strength of the material which 
shows that the test material only exhibits marginal susceptibility to SCC in hydraulic 
fracking environment. 
 
- SCC susceptibility of AISI 4340 is highest in simulated hydraulic fracking fluids with Na2CO3 
pH adjusted especially at a pH of 7 due to high concentration of H atom which is produced 
at the cathode. The anodic, cathodic and net ionic equation for this process is as follows5; 
 
               Anodic Reaction: 
              𝐹𝑒
(𝑠) +
𝐻𝐶𝑂3
−
(𝑎𝑞) →
𝐹𝑒𝐶𝑂3(𝑎𝑞) +  𝐻
+
(𝑎𝑞) + 2
𝑒−  (2) 
 
              Cathodic Reaction: 
              2𝐻+
(𝑎𝑞) +  
2𝑒−  → 2𝐻(g)  
   (3) 
             Net Ionic Equation: 
             𝐹𝑒
(𝑠) +
𝐻𝐶𝑂3
−
(𝑎𝑞) +  
𝐻+
(𝑎𝑞)  →
𝐹𝑒𝐶𝑂3(𝑎𝑞) +  2𝐻(𝑔) (4) 
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